
 

BOOK YOUR EVENT TODAY! 
950 Yale Ave, Wallingford CT (203)793-7858 

 

KICK OFF YOUR NEXT EVENT WITH SLIDERS GRILL & BAR 
Enjoy a private in-house Sliders experience and book your next exclusive gathering in any one of our party areas. 

From birthday parties to fantasy drafts, class reunions, business meetings and more, we have all the amenities to 

make your next party a perfect success! 
 

PRIVATE ROOM SPECIFICATIONS 
Lombardi Trophy Room - Accommodates up to 60-100 guests. New! Staffed private bar is available- fee $75.00 

Heisman Trophy Room - Accommodates up to 35-45 guests.  

Stanley Cup Room - Accommodates up to 20 guests.  
 

GUEST SERVICES 
Our dedicated staff and top notch service will make you and your guests feel like our MVP’s, keeping the focus on 

what matters the most…YOUR EVENT!  Don’t stress! Let us handle the rest! Call today to book your next private 

event! 

RESERVATIONS 
We usually book events in 3-hour increments but will accommodate different time frames based on availability. 

 

OUTSTANDING FOOD & BEVERAGE 
We offer a variety of exclusive party package options for any gathering large or small. A Sliders party host will help 

you customize a food and beverage menu to fit both your venue’s budget and needs.  
 

BEVERAGE OPTIONS 
We can customize your party by offering three options, open bar, beer and wine or cash bar, as well as pitchers of 

non-alcoholic beverages. Let us know if you have any special requests. New! Staffed private bar available upon 

request ($75.00 fee). 
 

DESSERT 
You may bring in your own cake or purchase Sliders Olivia’s Fried Oreos. 

 

TAXES & SERVICE CHARGES 
CT sales tax will be added to your final bill. 
 

FINAL PAYMENT 
Final payment is due the day of your event. We accept Cash, Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express. 

 

RESTRICTIONS 
No confetti. Only Scotch tape is allowed to secure decorations to walls. All balloons must be weighted down.  


